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UNION ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Hoba:k

on

the surrender of a
of had

from
"was evidence

to and
hcotch

and family were calling at the home; four jumped on the Mayor, knocking
cf Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor Sunday i him end heating him brutally,
evening. He had a number of ribs broken. Had

Henry H. Becker was shelling' a stranger done that act. he would
corn on list Tues-iia-y fcr N. j have been given from five to ten
Baker which was delivered to the years in the state prison, but no ccm-Stit- es

elevator. I plaint was until time was al- -

Mis Geraldine Russell and Mrs. lowed for escape ot culprits
P. F. Kihn were visiting and looking jcr two of the principal ones
after seme business matters in
t.ha las: Saturday.

the

Mrs. W. A. Taylor and Miss Mar-- j the one who administered the kick-jor- ie

Hcback were shopping in Xe-!in- g. was still here and was taken
braska City a we;k ago Saturday, j into custody. The arrested was
going by bus returning by train, j taken to where he was

W. B. Banning was called to Tal-- ; placed in jail until a could
mage on last Tuesday where he had J be given and charges preferred. "When
seme business matters to look after, a square shooter as mayor of
rtririrr nvtr ?n th hiistlina- - in I T'ninn A. ?tit has to be 1 durine summer will be

his j beaten he was Saturday night, j unless spring
W. Banning and Henry Rheu- - because he wanted to up rains cause great damage.

man were over to Lincoln on last
(
town and to some of the young j

Monday, called there look after a cf crime,
some business matters. tLey making j shame that cues
the trio via their auto.

Harry O'Brien and family and Mr?, i cf them, should endeavor to
M. E. Duff, all Cedar Creek, were him near death.
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Greene, where all enjoyed a
very nice visit on last Sunday.

The home cf Louis Crunk been

lad
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last

save
men
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men
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Tale a
became

account scarlet j Cross, says the Mir.ot Dai'y News,
fever, but it is reported all are ! are made into
getting along nicely which is good i comfort Quilt covers, the

to numerous friends. ! of ol high top

Lee Farris. who makes his home ; shoes become mittens the hands
Cross worfclin clearing paths thru the winter'spvr r.f i as be-- 1 the volunteer Red

in very prvor health at this time shop. There is a special call
a siege cf the f a j quilts and mittens.

he has not entirely - repair shop has offered to
covered. stitch free of charge, mittens made i

The members of the Woman's Ex- - trom ?ncwr

ter.sicn club one day during the
at home of Mr. and Mrs.

t r-- TAt i fn-- thi f Lies ioi nooieas
families, including husbands stockings, the woolens

the kiddies and enjoyed a pleas-- ! stockings lining the
an t time. i

Elmer has leen very serious--
Iy ill with an agrevated attack cf

which he has been wrestl-
ing with for seme time. Everything
has been done fcr the patient, and
at the last reports he was getting
some better.

L. Tell Omaha was a

iter in Union a number cf days :

curing the forepart this week j

where he was visiting friends
and as well looking after some busi- - j

ness matters. It to get I

back to Union after having resided
Omaha for a time. Say, Uni:n is

a pretty geed place to live anyway!

A Visitor In Plattsmcuth.
H. Porter and the good wife

were ever to Plattsmouth one day
last week where they went to look

some business matters call-

ed at the cfSce cf Robert Walling
where they had some abstracts to
lock after, and found gentleman
cut cf town. Mr. Walling re-

turned he was notified of the call

surrendered,

quarantined

and:.

preparing

Washington Bicenten-
nial convention.

and write jan has something
he praised Mr. and lick

ter
saying: may live the 'miles.

says Wicsrin.
at primary :r;J general;

election. The t2ttle is with ten
candidate? for the place. Should Mr.
Pcrter win. he wi'I
ideal person for the position.
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The town caucus the no:
candidates the election

of city cSres spring
held cn Friday night this week, j

and

time the
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area giving help the
needles as ia World war

days."
a result of arpeal from Na-

tional Red Cross in
states cf that area were
to ship 2324 knitted garments into
Montana and North Dakota needy
children.

to Uiis
year. Annual Am-

erican Red Cross April 4th.
health is wealth, why cot

spend wealth health? reason-- ;
a in the 4th or 5th

grade in an Indiana school. Putting
his a poster received
a prize for it.

it takes a fifty thousand dollar
man guide a client, develop a coal
mine, put a feet,
what is a teacher worth, who takes
that boy of yours. guide,5

him. puts him on his feet and
makes a man cf him?

The people those
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Case
lAIso No. Sheller
and 1S-3- 6 Hart-Pa- rr tractor.

APPLEGATE.
Union,

NAKE

and interest thel Albany. Governor Roosevelt
election, esrected that the legislature'3 bill

will be large and greatly in- - appropriating more the
tercited crowd in investigation of New

City's
F. Jfcci Better. gaTe fci3

LcuU who hzz teea ia Plained, because the investiga- -

the hcfpital Omaha the past :i02 lhe trict the
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SHERIFF'S

State of Nebraska. County of Cass

By virtue of an Order cf Sale is-

sued C. E. Ledgway. Clerk of the
District Court within and Cass

EPy

the

ho wait
A. and cover following real estate it:

as as in
for

of this

he

tfcff

As
52

its

L.

for

The west half of Lot
cf Lot Block IS, la

first addition the
Village cf in coun-
ty. Nebraska

levied upon
l taken as the property of Frances F.
Brendel and J. !e.
fendants, to satisfy a judgment
said recovered by John S. VaJ-ler- y.

plaintiff, against said
.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, March 16.
A. D. 1932.

ED W. THIMGAN,
of Cass County,
Nebraska- -

ml 7- -5 w.

Call for Price

Tak;

on Maintenance
of Gravel Road

Bids April 1 Covering 600
of Road Three

Bridge Projects.

State Engineer Cochran Tuesday
announced that bids will be receiTed
April S on "maintenance gravel for
967 miles of highways. This ia
addition to the contract letting
scheduled for April 1. when main-
tenance material will be bought for
923 miles. two lettings will
take care of approximately 1,900
miles, a large share the Nebraska
graveled highway system. Any

contracting of maintenance
crave

car. comparatively
his

and

me"
The

for

for

W.

sure

Gc

for

for

Gravel and bridge contractors are
it a expected to nock to Lincoln in
he had number oa April 1, when the high- -

father and way department

Cross

drouth

Since

corporation

PAUL

B00SEVELT

republican

tior- -

show--!

SALE

These

projects, and about 600
of "resurfacing maintenance gravel.
There are sixty-fiv- e maintenance
gravel contracts to be awarded, scat-
tered ail over the state.

Need for early replacement of
lost during the winter has

been pointed out by engineers since
the snows disappeared, showing
much material been scraped off
the roadways by blades and plows

of
! ifn A ri ft

loe tnree bridge projects are as
follows:

Widening of Piatte river span near
Bridgeport to make a foot

old shirts, track

11-- 1

Cass

large

At there is a sin- -

with a turnout near the
Steel and concrete are speci-

fied. Owing to technicalities, bids
on this job were rejected a week ago.

Four trestle bridges
for four stations on the Atkinson-Deverr- e

highway. Each bridge to be
twenty-on- e feet long.

Installation of concrete floor
steel handrail on a bridge between
Wolbach and Panl. The struc-
ture consists of three twenty-fiv- e

foot spans.
Following is a complete list of

projects:
Orchard west, 5.5 miles. .

Niobrara-Mouow- i, 16.S miles.
Winslow-Oaklan- d. IS. 3 miles.
Gretna south, 5.6 miles.
Valley-Colo- n. 10.7 miles.
Albion-Ced- ar Rapids. 16 miles.
Lincoln-Valparais- o. 17.9 miles.
Prague south. 7.2 miles.
Prague-Mor?- e Bluff, 2.7 miles.
Eddyville-Sumne- r. 1.9 miles.
Auburn-Brownvill- e. 9.4 miles.
Plymouth-Beatric- e, Eeatrice-Wil-be- r.

2S miles.
Brunir.g-Plymout- h, 9 miles.
Anselmo - Victoria Springs, 5.S

miles.
Syracuse north. 13.S miles.

Pawnee City-Tecume- h, 19. S miles.
Syracuse-Tecumse- h, 10 miles.
Ponra-Willi- s. 6.9 miles.
Lyons-Decatu- r. 13.7 milos.
Falls City-Rui- o. 3.1 miles.
Barada-Shuber- t, 6 miles.
Loup City-Sweetwat- er. 15. S miles.
Beatriee-Wyraore-sta- te line, 21.9

miles.

count on us giving you cur support. knowlne. Douslas Peru west. 6.2 miles

$250,000

a?
month

to
hospital is
to

under

any

as

as

by

all

or

St.

Auburn-Dawsc- n, 4.3
Beatrice-Pawr.e- e City. 25.6 miles.
Puchard-Yerdo- n. T.9 miles.
Piatte Center-Madiso- n. 13.6 miles.
Columbus-Geno- a. 22.4 miles.
Columbus-Platt- e 13 miles.
Wahoo-Ceresc- o. ll.S miles.

and Seward-Miifor- d.

34. &

David City-Columb- us and Schuyler-Se-

ward. 23.9 miles.
Fremont-Wes- t Point. 20.4 miles.
Fremont-Hoope- r. 13.1 miles.
Gretna-Louisvill- e and Fort Crook-Chalc- o,

30.2 miles.
Fremont-Arlinrto- n. E.2 miles.
Norfolk-Nelia- h. 30.9 miles.
Humphrey-Norfol- k. 14.1 miles,
Norfolk-Pilee- r. 16 miles.
WLsner-Stanto- n. 14.1 miles.
Norfolk-Waus- a. 25.4 miles.
Tekamah-Lyon- s and Oakland-We- st

Point. 20.5 mile.
Oakland-We- st Point-Crowel- l. 14.2

mile.
Blair-Oaklan- d and Tek air. ah. Deca

tur. 15 miles.
Oakland-Walthil- l. 15.3 miles.

14.1 miles.
Winnebago-Dakot- a City. 13.8 miles
Ravenna-Hazar- d. 9 miles.
Fullerton 11.5 miles.
E.e.1 Cloud-Frankli- n. 10.5 mile3.

Allianc-e-Hemingfor-d and Alliance- -
JAnz-ora-

. 1.3 miJes.
i rhadrnn-Allia.Ec- e. Chadron-Whi- i-

ccunty. Nebraska, and to me directed, a,id chadron-Wavsid- e. 7.7 miles,
I will cn the 16tb day of April A. D. i Chadron-Rusnvill- e. 12.7 miles.
1932. at 10 a. m. cf said day! Hay Hpricgs-Merrima- n. 8. miles
at the south front door of court j Gordon 12.7 miles.

cf uoue ia me uuy ot r.aiismooin. in; Raven Ea-Anl- T. 26-- 5 miles.
ruSans laid m for Gc.-rg-e .to the tighest bidder f.r C!Lih tbe 29.1 miles.
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North Platte-OFtllo- cs and North
Platte-Tryo- c. 7.1 mile.

Gibbon - Kearney - Hazard. 23.9
mile.

Gothsbtirg-Farnas- i, 1.5 miles.
Lexington north and scrath. 3.8

miles.
ONfciI-Cltanra.te- r, lfi.2 miles.

ITY STOCKHOLDERS

The stockholders cf the Lewiston
Community Center will meet at the
community center on Thursday eve
ning. March 2 4th at 8 o'clock. All
are urged to attend.

FLAXTSEOUTII SZEI. , wjioxT JonsniL
I 2XRS. TROTZHY TO TBAYEL l . I

Istanbul. Members of Leon
entourage said that Mrs.

would not remain here as a hos
tage to insure the return of the for- - j

me- - communist leader from a three !

months trip in Czechoslovakia. She
will accompany him. they said, when
he leaves Turkey. When it was an-

nounced Friday Trotzky would be
permitted to enter Czechoslovakia it
was said members of his family
would remain in Turkey.

Board Claims
Right to Act as

It Pleases
Says That It Is Subject Only to the

Constitutional Prorisions
in Its Acts.

In the opinion of F. C. Radke and
Clark Jeary, special counsel for the
state board of equalization and as-

sessment, "the violent effort of the
attorney general to bolster up his
position his appeal from the valu-
ation placed on pipe lines) by the
acumulation of hypertechnical ob-

jections to the procedure of the
board" should meet with summary
rejection at the hands of the supreme
court.

The" board maintains that its fig-

ure was reached after taking evi-

dence and from personal sources of
information, and that it represents
a valuation as nearly as is humanly
possible on a parity with other tax-
payers. The case is to be argued
next Monday. The board defends the
increase as Just and proper, and says
in conducting the hearing it was
not required to follow judicial pro-

cedure.
It is contended that in the ab

sence of evideu.ee to the contrary,
public officials will faithfuly and
legally perform their duties; that
the board is a creature of the con-

stitution, made up of executive of-

fices, and operates under a self-executi- ng

section of that document;
that the legislature cannot interfere
with the performance of those du-

ties, and that tbe board can act as
it pleases insofar as it does not vio-

late the constitutional inhibition;
against taking property without duej
process of Law.,

TRIES TO SAVE TPS. JTJDD

Phoenix. Bare possibility exist
ed that the house to house canvass
her aged father is conducting in be-

half of Winnie Ruth Judd is not
the tragic "wild goose chase" it ap-

pears. Legally, there would be no
significance to the petition to com-- j
mute his daughter's sentence from j

hanging to life imprisonment, even
should the seventy-thre- e year old j

Rev. K. J. McKinneH'obtain 20.000 j

signatures. Actually, in the opinion j

of seasoned political observers, the;
petition may carry some weight, if aj
considerable number of signatures j

are obtained. I

Asked about the progress of his;
pilgrimage, the aged man replied:;
"Please don't ask me for particu-- j
lars. It is slow work. There's only;
myseif to do it. It's too early toj
say. I will say that there are many
persons who believe me when I tell
them that I know nry poor girl best, j

and I know she couldn't have done
a thing like this, had she been inj
her right mind." j

CONVICTED IN KIDNAP CASE j

St. Louis. The second man in the
Alexander Berg kidnaping case was
convicted Sunday when a circuit
court jury returned a verdict ot
guilty against Edward Barcume. ct,

and fixed punishment at
twenty-fiv- e years in the penitentiary.
The state had asked the death pen-

alty. Two cinvictions. one plea of
guilty and one mistrial have result-
ed since the arrest of five men for
the abduction last November of the
wealthy St. Louis fur dealer, who
was held prisoner four days in a
fiat before being released after a
promise cf $50,000 ransom, which
was never paid. Charles Heuer, al-

leged leader of the kidnapers, was
convicted in an earlier trial and his
punishment fixed at ninety-nin- e

years in prison.

GHATS GE0UP IB EES3I0U

Douglas, Wyo. Plans for
the Wyoming district of the West

Central Grain company of Omaha;
were discussed here at a meeting of j

officials of tha organisation' district
No. 1. The plan will be submitted
to the company's headquarters for
approraL M. C. Logan of Wheat-
land, was re-elect- ed chairman cf the
district board.

Journal ttrnt-A- tf cost only a
few cents and get real results!
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Med. Gize Each 2c Or Ooz
The outstanding orange sale so far this year. Don't
miss this bin value in nature's "Liquid

health fruit. Buy one or two dozen

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. for 23c
Fancy Home Grown Jerseys

Large Crisp Head Lettuce, . 5c
Fruit, med. size, 3 for. . .10

Texas Seedless

1 20-- 1 b. bag $1.59
No. 1 White Cobblers

Sunset or Casco

Ddttttcir
1-- lb.

Carton 22c. .

Best cf All

2 lbs.
for

PIXZAPPLE Del Monte, SI. or Crush'd, No. 1 lO; 2VS.10C
5ILVZB BJLR PEACHES In 2'2 can 10 C
CHALLENGE BRAND PEAS No. 2 can 1 10c
DEL MONTE KRAUT No. 2 No. 2'2 can 10c

PRIZE KIDNEY or BEANS No. 2 can 10c
DEL MONTE FANCY WHOLE BEETS-- No. 2 can 12HC

GV. 10-!- b.

Cloth Bag
100 lbs. C & H Cane, 94.S3

Fresh, Fluffy
.

Glassine Bag XiC

Santa Clara
PRUNES
Med size, 4 lbs. . 25c
25-l- b. box, $1.33

Plain, Flavor

BABBITT'S
CLEANSER

Perfect Baking

matter what you huy

IPtiairfittautm

at Hinky-Dink- y

you'll PRICE,
but also QUALITY!

Potatoes,

47e

Elarshmallows

Tall

23 c

Windmill or Butter Hut
Gaflad
8-o- z. jar, 15c 23c Quart . .

1C00 ISLAND or SPREAD

or Hop

Can m3

4 cans fcr - -

"Balanced" for
.lb

Vncliturn'o

- - -

f

o o o

THUBSDAY, MARCH 17,

save not only
on

Sunshine"
Saturday!

each
Grape

rjarccrinc

E3L?lcim9c

EDircssiing

ThriftY Plattsmouth women long ago learned
that their foods from Hinky-Dink- y can be pre-

pared without waste therefore effect a doub-

le economy. Low price and high quality econ-

omy. Try it!

SAIP
10 bars, 2g
A real saving on the genuine P & Q
Limit of 20 bars. Buy at least the limit!

FIRST PRIZE Narrow Grain

FAVORITE Fancy

IPuommlliuim
No. 2 Can . . .

Bred Spred

PircccirvcG
Full --IC
16-o-z. Jar - ADC

flat can,
syrup. Ho.

can, Qc;
FIRST LIMA

24- -

Soap.

or
or 2

LIMA 2 lbs. for
5 lbs. for

BICZ 5 lbs. for

can - - 3c
Doz., 36c; Case, 4 doz., $1.44

Can

and

72c
Case 4 doz.
S2.88

Pkg.

1932.

Bar

Long Shred

1-- lb.

Glassine Bag

Eagle Brand
Royal Anne

No. 2l2 Can

CHOCOLATE PEANUT CLUSTERS Molasses Chips,
HACARCNL SPAGHETTI SHELL MACARONI,
CALIFORNIA BABY BEANS
COLORADO PINTO BEANS
FANCY BLUE ROSE
CALIFORNIA ENGLISH WALNUTS Large, budded,

Small

6'

Pint,

Dozen,

38e

Eagfl
Dracad

a.. W

Silver

Cocoanut

lb

Grape Fruit
Nc.2can - - U.02
Hinky-Din- ky

CoSircc
3

Our

- -

For Dath and as
wwii

small n Med. On Tartr,

1-l- b. can.
lbs.'

f

19c
15c

-- 15c
--25c
--25c
--29c

Sweet, mid
Blend

55c; 1-l- b. ICe

Mother's

COCOA

faSLlOc ca.

Chocolate Flavor

1-l- b.

Can

Shampoo,
uaunary

19c

lbs.,

23c

Thompson's

Hinky-Din-ky

FLOUR
fb... 59c 93c

Sol' TJontc

lib.
Can

'Vacuum Packed

33

39c

r

i


